Vern Wolfe-Trojan Masters Track and Field Meet  
Sunday, July 6, 2014

USC Loker Stadium and Cromwell Field, 8 Lane Bynon BSS 200 track and runways, ¼” needle spikes only. (F.A.T.)

ENTRY FEES/DEADLINES/GENERAL INFORMATION
Before May 20th  $25.00 1st event; $5.00 each additional event (EARLY BIRD SPECIAL)
May 21st – June 15th  $30.00 1st event; $5.00 each additional event
June 16th – July 1st  $35.00 1st event; $5.00 each additional event
July 2nd – Meet Day**  $40.00 1st event; $5.00 each additional event **Meet Day entries MUST enter 2 hours before event**

Divisions:  
Men & Women: Open (19 – 29 years); Sub-Masters (30-34 years); Masters (35+), in 5 year age groups
Awards:  
Medals to top 3 finishers in each age group (5 year increments)
Parking:  
On campus pay lots or nearby streets – Easiest access to stadium is from McClintock Avenue

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS - Place an X in the space next to the event entered

Running Events
9:00  3000m/5000m_____ (ALL)
9:45  Presentation of Colors and National Anthem
10:00  4 x 100mr_____ (ALL)
10:15  80h_____100h_____110h_____  
10:45  400m_____  
11:15  Vern Wolfe Mile_____ (NO 1500m) 
11:45  LUNCH BREAK
12:00  100m_____  
12:45  800m_____  
1:00  300h_____400h_____  
1:30  200m_____  
2:15  4 x 100m Combined Age Relay**_____  
2:30  4 x 400mr_____  
(Total team age must total at least 160 years)**

Field Events
8:00  Hammer**____, then Weight Throw**______  
(Held at West L.A. College in Culver City, Jefferson Blv. & College Blv.) ** GPS Coordinates:  
34.011395,-118.387867
10:15  Pole Vault______  
Long Jump_____ (6 jumps)  
Discus____ (6 throws)
12:00 – 12:30 LUNCH BREAK
12:30  Shot put____(6 throws) 
High Jump____  
Triple Jump____(6 throws)  
2:00  Javelin____ (6 throws)

**)ONLY Hammer & Weight Throw event held at WEST L.A. College**

REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT (please print)

Option 1:  PayPal Payment:  http://paypal.com   ID: sctrojanmtc@aol.com
Option 2:  Check payable to: Trojan Masters T.C. · Mail check to: C/O F.E. Driver 1301 W. 70th St., Los Angeles, CA  90044

Name: __________________________________________       Registration Fee - $25, $30, $35, $40 $_______
Street Address: __________________________________________       Additional events ___X $5.00 each $_______
City: ____________________State: ____Zip: __________        Trojans Masters Membership - $75 (optional) $_______
Phone: __________________________________________       TOTAL ENCLOSED $_______
Email: __________________________________________       Sex: M___F___ DOB: ___/___/___Age as of 7/6/14 ______

2013-14 T&F Honors __________________________________________

Current Club or Affiliation __________________________________________

MANDATORY:  2014 USATF No: 14_________will not be sold at the meet! SCAUSAT&F:  http://www.usatf.org/membership

F. Eugene Driver III, President, Trojan Masters Track Club · 1301 W. 70th St., Los Angeles, CA  90044 · (323) 753-1867 · sctrojanmtc@aol.com